SUMMER SCHOOL 2022
GLOBAL CULTURE

EXPLORE KOREAN CULTURE
EARN 3 CREDITS
BUILD A FELLOWSHIP

8.1 - 8.12.2022
PROGRAM OVERVIEW

LANGUAGE
- Basic (Korean Language I)
- Intermediate (Korean Language II)

CULTURE
- Hanbok Try-out
- K-pop
- K-Drama, Movie
- Korean Food
- Taekwondo
- Home Stay in Korea
- City-tour
- Campus Life in Korea

ELIGIBILITY & APPLICATION

ELIGIBILITY
- Currently Enrolled in University/College
- Pursuing Undergraduate/Graduate Courses

APPLICATION
1. E-mail Nomination
   Students from partner universities must be nominated by their home institution via email at knusummer@knu.ac.kr
   Students from non-partner universities must send "Name/Nationality/Institution Name" directly to knusummer@knu.ac.kr

2. Online Application (by June 10)
   Submit Online Application and Upload a copy of program fee payment receipt at http://en.knu.ac.kr

3. Acceptance Letter
   Admitted students receive an acceptance letter via email in end-June

PROGRAM FEE

PARTNER
100 USD

NON-PARTNER
130 USD

PAYMENT

PAYMENT DEADLINE

June 10
- Transfer commision must be paid by applicants
- Bank transfer must be made with the applicant's name

ACCOUNT INFO

- Daegu Bank
  Kyungpook National University Branch 111, Oksan-Ro, Buk-Gu, Daegu, South Korea
- Account Number: 532-10-123035-5
- Swift Code: DAEBKR22

REFUND POLICY

- Cancellation requests should be made by email to knusummer@knu.ac.kr
- On or before June 10: 100% refund
- June 11 - July 1: 50% refund
- After July 1: No refund
- Bank transfer charges will be deducted from the total refunding amount

CONTACT INFORMATION

KNU Office of International Affairs
Kyungpook National University
80 Daehak-ro, Buk-gu, Daegu, Republic of Korea, 41566
E-mail: knusummer@knu.ac.kr | Tel: +82-53-950-2414, 2416